
BL?ORE ~EE :aAI!aOA!) CO~SSIO:N 0]' ~E:E S!::,A,S OF CALIFO.?.:lIA 

In the MA~ter ot the Application of } 
:.?ACD"IC GAS AND ELECT?IC C01!:?AllY, } 
e. corpors:tioD, and. ~. SRASTA ?01!£ ) 
CO?EOR.A.TIO~, a corpora-tioD, tor an ) 
order of the Railroad COmmission of ) 
the Sts. te of CalifoI'llia., authorizing) 
the executioD of a mortgage aDd the ) 
issua~ce of bonds. ) 

A~pl1ca.t1on ~o_ 6387 

~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ 

7illi~ E. Bosley aDd C.? Cu~ten. tor applic~ts. 

EDGERTON, Commissioner. 

O?I}lION. 
-~~ ..... -- ..... --

:?ACIFIC GAS ~D N;r;;C~EIC CO~~Y a.sks Southon ty to issue 

and sel~ at 93-1/2 per eeXlt of their fa.ce V8lue plus a.eertted interest 

~lO,OOO,OOO.OO oi 7 per co:ct- 20-year bonds UIlder a::ld in accorda:coe 

with the provisiollS o'! the ag::e=cllt filed in this proceeC;tIlg and 

marked Exh1bi t 'lTCtt... ?e:::di::Jg the delivery o~ p6r""'-a.:lent bonds. the 

coc~~y intends-to is~e interim cortifiostes in li~ o! the bonds. 

?acifio ~~ a.!ld Electric Comr:en;y owns s.ll of the out-

standing stook, except shares necessary to ~ualify direotors, of ~t. 

Shasta zower Corporation. ~-is oom:pSllj ::c.ss 'tUldertaken axld 18 e:c.ge.geo. 

in oOIls'tructing hydroelectric :;>l&tlts 0:0 the ?i ~t River and 1 ts tri C1l-

taries, utilizi~g the w~ters thereof. ~exmission to construct hydro-

electric plants was grented by the Co~szion in ~cision no. 82l2. 

dated October 6, 1920. 
It is estimated that duriJ:lg 1921 a.!ld 1922 ~"'t. Sbasta. 

~ower Corporatio~ and ~aci!ic Gas and Electric company will have to 
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spend more than ~20~OOO~OOO.OO for ~e~ plants and tor a~ditions and 

bette~=ents to their properties. 
de:c.ts of the ?a.cific Gas a:od Electric co~y, reported t:cs t the 

cotlpany at this time had. twa forms ot sectlI'it1es to finance new 

construction ~ -that is, its 6 per ce~t ~irst preferred 8toc~ and 

its 5 per co:c.t general ~d refunding bonds. ~ecaU6e of present 

market oonditions, the 5 per cent bonds must oe offered at so large 

8. discOilllt as to make too se.le of this form of security 1l'l'~dviM.blJt. 

It has bee~ concluded. ·oy applicants to provide for a new !orm or 
secur1tr, to be issned UDder a mortgage t~t sbAll consti~te a d1-

DOW ownea or hereafter aequir&a~ subject to ~ese~t outst~diDg bonds 
e.nd. e. o.1:rect l1en on the "O'I'o"Oer"t1es ot lit. Sb.aste. :?Ower cor'OOrat1o:o.. - . ~ 

App21c~tB hsvo not aub~ttoa ~ copy o~ tho proposed mortgA5e ~d 

suggest that the authority to issue the bonas Shall not beco~ effeo-
tive until the Co~ss1on by ~pple~ental order has author~ed the 

exeoution of the mortgage. 
that ef~ect and a further condition tAst none of the moneys obtained 
fro: the sale o~ the bondS or 1~torim cert1!1cates be expe~dod ex-

cept as authorized by the CO~13sion iD a suppleme~tal .order or 

orders. 
I herewith ~bmit the follo~g form cf Order: 

o R D E a. 

~ACI3'IC GAS ~D E!ZC~R!C COla:?AN"I uvillS e.:pp11~d. to the 
Railroad Commission for ~er.nission to is~e and sell $lO~OOO,OOO.OO 

of '7 :per cent 20-year 'bonds,. B. public hearing ba.rtXlg been held aDd 

the Cotl:DissiOXl be:i.:lg of the op1n1o~ tba.~ tho mo~ey~ property or 

~~bor to be prooured or paid for by such is~e is reasonably required 

by :?,A,C!?IC GAS A:~!l :sLEC~~IC CO:.:?;3Y and ~. S:s:.AS~ ?Oi~~-q, CO??OEA!:Ic:a, 

SDd. that the purposes for which applicants 1ntc~d to use the proceeds 
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are not in whole or in pert reasoXlably chargeable to operatiXlg 

e:-:penses or to iXlcomo; 

I~ IS :S::EaEBY ORJ)SRBI>, that PACI::'IC GAS JUlD EJZC~RIC 

CO~~y be .. and it is hereby, a.uthorized to issue and soll at 

93-1/2 per cent of their feco value, plus acc-~ed interest, 

$lO,OOO,OOO.OO o~ 7 per ce~t 20-year bOD~S, or inter1~ cert1!i-

cs:~es of e. like S:OUllt, Ullc.er and in a.ccordance with the proVi-

sions of the agreement filed in t2ns ~0.coed1I1g s,nd marked Exhibit 

~C'Pt. 

~a s.uthorit:7 horeiIl 3I'8.zlted is sa.bjoct to the follow-

ing cotld1t1ons: 

1.--':ho s:a.thori -:;y hareill granted to issue bonds shs.11. not 

become et~eetive UDtil the Cocm1ss1on has by 

~pple~elltnl order s.~thorized the execution of 

eo mortgsge or deed of trust secUX'iIlg the payment 

of the bond. s_ 

!.--~Ae proceeds obtained fro~ the sale of the bonds or 

interi~ certificates shall be used for the pur-

pose o! acquiring and paying for additional pro-

pel't:y and :for the o:nstr..::.etion of a.ddi t10ZlS and 

bettermellts to the propertieS of ~ac1tic Gas and 

Electric CompaDY and Mt. Shasta ~ower corporation. 

provided however. that the ~oeeeds be e~eDded 

o~lr as authorized by the COmmiSSiOD 1n a supple-

~e~tal order or orders. 

3.--~acific Gas and Electric Co~pa~y ~all keep ~ch record 

o~ the issue a:cd sale o:~ the bODds or interim cer-

tificates herein a.uthorized 8.X'lQ. o! the di sposit1.on 

o:! the proceeds. as will enable it to file on or 

before the 2Sth day o~ each mo=th a verified report 

1 .~.' '" 
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as reC!uired by the Ra.1lxoad Commission's GcIlarsJ. Order 

no. Z4, Which order, i~ so far ~3 applioable, is made a 

part o~ this order~ 

~.--The authority herei~ granted will Dot become effective UD~il 

:Paoifio Gas s,!l.d Electric Company has :paid the ~ee pre-

scribed ill the ?'J,blic Utilities Act ... 

~.--The authorit~ herein grao~ed will a~ply only to such bonds, or 

interim eerti!icatos, as ~7 be is~ed and sold on or 

betore June 30, 1921. 

T~e foregoing Opinion aDd Order are hereby approved and 

ordored filed as ~he opi%1ion and Order of the Railroad commisSion 

of tne state o~ California. 

Dated. at San F'rancisco, c:a.liforJlia, this 

of Deee~ber. ~920. 

Comcissioners. 


